
M.A.I.N. Circulation Committee Meeting, 05/20/14 

Attendees: 

Aida Courtney      Lake Hiawatha 

Janet Skakum      Chatham 

Terry Zahorian      Morris Plains 

Sandra Calderone     Montville 

Clarissa Wagner      Long Hill Township 

Linda Vogel      Riverdale 

Ralph Graham      Madison 

Lourdes Johnson Rojas     Madison 

Eva Mesicek      Mountain Lakes 

Rachel Burt      Lincoln Park 

Darlene Darling      Wharton 

Janis Biron      Mendham Borough 

Colleen Hartman     Chester 

Bernadette Eppich     Washington Township 

Mary Sanders      Morris County 

Dolce Vieira      Boonton 

Lynn Struebel      Denville 

Donna Costello      East Hanover 

Marilyn Roio      East Hanover 

Debbie Insetta      Mt. Tabor 

Marjorie Berkenkamp     Whippanong 

Ruth Bensley      Morristown/Morris Township 

Linda Stockinger     Pequannock 

Linda Sinning      Pequannock 

Gisela Harpell      Harding 

Betty Corydon      Roxbury 

Ann Babits      Bernards Township 

Donna Nafie      Florham Park 

 

Meeting opened at 9:35 am 

Minutes of the March Meeting-  

There is an amendment to the Claims Returned portion of the Minutes; the Minutes read : 

patron records with Claims Returned cannot be deleted ; must send Support Ticket to OLIS to 

delete these patron records  

This directive to send a support ticket to OLIS for deletng Claims applies only to Sirsi-created Claims, not 

Polaris Claims.  Once the Claim is deleted, then the Patron Registration record can be deleted if needed. 

http://olis.mainlib.org/create-ticket/


The remainder of the March Minutes were accepted. 

PLANNING COUNCIL/ILS MEETING REPORT 

 Alternative platforms for downloadable eBooks and audio books are under review ; the 

contract with the current platform, Overdrive, expires next year 

 

 New Jersey state supported online databases are changing 

 

 M.A.I.N. Overdrive Support form is fixed 

 

 the Public Access Catalog (PAC) carousel of cover images and titles for books and DVDs is now 

labeled  "Newly Added Books" and "Newly Added DVDs" 

 

 Pick List - The system is being changed to always move a request to another library after three 

days on a particular pick list.  Sometimes requests were staying on the pick list of one library for 

up to 4 days.   Also discussed at the meeting was the Circulation Committee procedures on this 

as written in the M.A.I.N. Circulation Manual: 

 

If an item appears on your Pick List, you must do something about it in a timely 

fashion (maximum of three days). You cannot just ignore it or remove the hold.  If 

you are unable to locate the item, change the circulation status to Missing so the 

hold can be filled by another item.  

 

However, it is okay to mark the item Missing before the third day so the Hold Request can 

be filled ; it is not necessary to wait 3 days before marking an item Missing. 

 

 Email Addresses in Patron Registrations - Annu Batra of OLIS sent an email regarding email 

addresses in Patron Registrations ; the text of her instructions regarding housekeeping to clean 

up the Patron Registrations is attached.   It is important to give attention to this since they will 

be turning on the option for emails to be sent to both the Primary and Alternate email 

addresses.  

 

CIRCULATION MATTERS  

 

 Patron Online Registration via the Mobile PAC (Public Access Catalog) - The emails that are 

sent to M.A.I.N. libraries with the subject line "PATRON REGISTRATION FROM MOBILE PAC" are 

not always directed to the correct library if the patron registered via the mobile PAC.  Look 

carefully at your emails with the subject line "PATRON REGISTRATION FROM MOBILE PAC"  to 

make sure this is your library's patron ; if not, please forward the email to the correct library. 

 

http://www.mainlib.org/overdrive/


 Save Overdues/Bills PDF - the best practice is to save the PDF file because if it is mistakenly 

deleted before printing, it cannot be retrieved.  To save the file : 

o get the PDF file 

o save the file  

o reply "yes" to the Pop-up regarding Posting 

o print 

[a Circ Tip will be written to save the Bills] 

 

It is possible to print a bill for a specific patron using "Patron Billing Statement by Patron 

Barcode".  To print : 

o select Reports & Utilities from the menu bar 

o select Notices 

o select Patron Billing Statement by Patron Barcode 

 

 Hold Requests - Some titles have multiple editions (for example, hardcover, paperback, 

different publishers) and different formats  (for example, audio, book, large print).   A patron 

may place a Hold Request on the Bibliographic Record that only has a few copies in MAIN, but 

many Hold Requests.  The patron will be waiting a long time for the Hold Request to be 

available.  There may be another Bibliographic Record for the same title, same format, but 

different edition with many copies in MAIN, and very few Hold Requests ; patrons with this 

record on Hold will receive their copy in more quickly. 

To solve the problem, the best practice is to Group Holds.  See the Circ Tip Grouping Hold 
Requests for instructions.  The Hold Requests on the different editions and/or different formats 
are grouped together.  When one of the items that can satisfy the group request is filled, Polaris 
automatically deletes the other requests in the group because they are no longer needed. 
 

One way to keep aware of Hold Requests that should be grouped is to run the Holds Alert 

Report.  To run this report, in Polaris : 

o Select Reports & Utilities from the menu bar 

o Select Circulation 

o Select Holds 

o Select Holds Alert Report by Branch 

 Ultra Violet Copy of Movie - We cannot circulate to the public the electronic ultraviolet edition of 

movies. 

 Hold Requests for Book Clubs - There was some discussion on this topic.  Generally,  

o it is recommended to check out the book discussion titles to individual patrons, not the 

book club or the library 

http://olis.mainlib.org/files/ils-support/polaris-circ-tips/ct-group-hold-requests.pdf
http://olis.mainlib.org/files/ils-support/polaris-circ-tips/ct-group-hold-requests.pdf


o never manipulate the due date for another library's book 

o another alternative is to create a patron record set and place a Hold Request for everyone in 

the record set [a Circ Tip will be written to do this] 

 Receipts vs. Stickers - There was some discussion of using date due stickers vs. receipts.  
Madison stopped using the stickers to save money.  It is also possible to use eReceipts 
instead of paper receipts to save money.  See Polaris 4.1.640 Receipt Features for information; 
create an OLIS Support Ticket if your library wants a pop-up after check-out asking if a paper receipt 
should be printed.  An article describing the use of eReceipts is attached. 
 

 MUF and Courtesy Library Cards - A patron should only be registered once in the system. Before 
creating a new registration, search the patron records to be sure that a record does not already 
exist for the patron. For example, a patron may have a Courtesy Card from the town they work 
in and be eligible for a MUF card as well. In this case keep the Courtesy Registration and add a 
comment in the Local Library use field that they are eligible for MUF privileges. 
 

 Circulation Statistics - There was some discussion of circulation statistics.  The most used 
reports from Polaris "Reports and Utilities" are : 

o Item Circulation Statistics 

o Item Circulation by Collection 

o Circulation by Items Loaning Branch 

o Circulation by Items Assigned Branch 
 

 Wireless Use Statistics were discussed.  Janis Biron of Mendham Borough emails the 
Committee: 
 
Download app from app store (apple or android) onto smartphone, iPad etc. 

 http://blogs.computerworld.com/19793/fing_is_a_great_app_to_see_who_is_on_your_netw

ork 

 
ILL MATTERS 
 

 Always complete a M.A.I.N. Missing/Damaged Item Slip for demand management items that 
are damaged or missing.  Preserve the circulation information of the previous borrowers, either 
by screen shot of item record, completing the Slip, or leaving the item charged to the previous 
patron. 
 

 Routing Slips - Return either directly to the originating library or via the Morris County blue bag.   
Items to be sent to any library through the courier service should be packaged in a plastic bag 
with a routing slip which denotes route number for the destination library and has your library 
information on the reverse side.   These routing slips are available for printing via the Delivery 
Address List.  Some libraries save these lists to the workstation desktop for printing. 
 

http://olis.mainlib.org/files/ils-support/polaris-4-1/e-receipt-features-4-1-640.pdf
http://olis.mainlib.org/create-ticket/
https://admin-smtp.bernards.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=9d1336e94fa64cd5a431641f189b6665&URL=http%3a%2f%2fblogs.computerworld.com%2f19793%2ffing_is_a_great_app_to_see_who_is_on_your_network
https://admin-smtp.bernards.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=9d1336e94fa64cd5a431641f189b6665&URL=http%3a%2f%2fblogs.computerworld.com%2f19793%2ffing_is_a_great_app_to_see_who_is_on_your_network
http://librarylinknj.org/delivery/library-delivery-info
http://librarylinknj.org/delivery/library-delivery-info


 Delivery issues - Information on the courier service is available on the Library Link New Jersey 
(LLNJ) website. Contact LLNJ at 732-752-7720 to report problems with delivery.  LibraryLinkNJ 
has a contract with Dynamex to provide the statewide delivery service to members for calendar 
year 2014. 
 

 JerseyCat SHAREit - the current interface (classic and Illuminar) for JerseyCat will be available 
through July 31 ; thereafter, the SHAREit interface will be in use.  SHAREit requires specific 
browsers -- Firefox or Chrome or version 10 and 11 of IE (Internet Explorer).  You can begin using 
SHAREit immediately--  

 URL: njsl-agent.auto-graphics.com/mvc?cid=njsl&lid=(your library code)&reset=force 

 

Logon and password:  same as you are currently using 

Ruth Castillo from AutoGraphics will be conducting trainings for JerseyCat members on SHAREIt, 
the new JerseyCat interface. 
 
Dates and times for these trainings are: 
 
Hasbrouck Heights Public Library 
320 Boulevard 
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604 
6/9/14 
 
Mount Laurel Library 
100 Walt Whitman Ave. 
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054 
6/10/14 
 
Monmouth County Library* 
125 Symmes Dr. 
Manalapan, NJ 07726 
6/12/14 
 
Parsippany Troy Hills Library 
449 Halsey Rd. 
Parsippany, NJ 07054 
6/13/14 
 
All trainings are scheduled for 1-4 PM. 
 
To reserve a space, please email Laretha Hodge at lhodge@njstatelib.org using the subject 
"JerseyCat Training" and indicate which session you would prefer to attend. Space is limited, so 
please register early to avoid being put on the waiting list. 
 
*If attending the Monmouth County session, please check their website for parking instructions. 

http://librarylinknj.org/delivery


 
MAIN Circulation Committee 2014 Meeting Schedule 9:30 am @ MCL: 
 
September 16th 
November 18th 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ann Babits 
Bernards Township Library 
 
 

 
 
 
 

  
 

 

 

 


